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Abstract
This reports a survey involving a sample of 300 rural citizens of Obioma in Udi Local
Government Area, aimed at determining the demographic variations of a modifiable
risk factor for hypertension. Instrument for data collection was a 5-item interviewer-
administered questionnaire, which was validated by three experts and the reliability was
established whose coefficient index value yielded 0.83. The cluster sampling procedure
was adopted and conducted in two stages. Stage one involved a purposive selection of
, two villages out of the five villages while the second stage involved drawing of a non-
proportionate sample of 150 males and females from each of the two villages using the
systematic random sampling technique. Data collected were analysed using frequencies
and percentages.· It was found out that differences existed among the various
demographic groups in the consumption of alcohol which has been established as a risk
factor for hypertension. Finally, the implications for social health promotion were
articulated before making recommendations.
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Introduction

Non-commuIiicable diseases (NCD)

such as hypertension, diabetes, obesity and
cardiovascular conditions have become major
source of wony to public health in developing
countries including Nigeria. The: leading

causes of mortality and morbidity recently
.;. could be traced to several modifiable risk

factors associated with lifestyle practices that
areofteninitiatedduringyouthandmay extend

to adulthood. One of the risk factors
associated with the development of
hypertension, is alcohol consumption which
is modifiable because it is as a result of
adoption of health-risky lifestyles. Akinsola
(2006) observed that, in sub-saharan African

countries, one of the challenges facing
individualswithin thecommunities today was

how to adopt a healthy lifestyle, which could
be characterized by freedom from alcohol,
practice of safe sex, eating wisely, and drug

abuse.
Alcohol and alcohol drinking have

been man's constant companion and habit
respectively, since the earliest of times. This
is evident in the story of the biblical Noah

(Gen. 9:20-21), where drinking without
control was recorded. Apart from the
unethical offshoot of drinking withoutcontrol

health consequences, which includes
hypertension. Alcohol was so treasured in
the early days in Scotland that the popular
brand of spirit was named Whiskey, which,
means 'water of life' in the Gaelic language.

Nonetheless, it remained a risk factor for
hypertension, because Klatisky, Annstrong
andFriedman(1992)notedthatheavy~

consumption was positively associated with
the occurrence of hypertension and tb~d"f
of heart failure in persons with high blood
pressure. Similarly, prevalence rates .,r
hypertension of 14.6 and 9.8 percents in
urban and rural areas respectively havebeen
established (Omuemu, Okojie &Otnuemu,

2(08).

Hypertension is a disease which
affects the blood vessels. Blood pressure is
the force exerted against the waBsoftbebIOOCI
vessels as the heart contacts andrelaxe&~'ThiS}
pressure is expected to maintain a ·normal'
level. Hypertension therefore is said to exist
when the level of blood pressure significantly'
exceed nonnal. Samuel (2006) listed lifestyle
as one of the factors that mayaffeet bl()()d;

pressure. Alcohol drinking is being
considered in this study as a modifiable risk
factor for hypertension; because one of the
lifestyle practices that affect a persotl'sbiood

as was seen in that story, excessive pressure is excessive alcohol constIttIpIiOIf

consumption of alcohol has obvious adverse .(Samuel, 2006).
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Evidence of alcohol consumption has

been established in Nigerian communities.

NADUH (2008) reported that the ~.1to 25
ye4l£oId population bad beenshown to have

tho bishest rate. of alcohol consumption
regardless of educational background.
0sh0din(2005)estabIished through a survey

_akdtoI usewac;oommon among students,
~

with many of them having their first drink in
fiQnil, settinw-. In another survey conducted

by Adelebn (1,988) amoog 542 secondary
sdlool sIudentsin rural andurbancommunities

in Dorin Kwara state of Nigeria, it was found
0UlU.20.1 percentofthe males were binge
d.rinb.nwhile •.33.3 percent of them had

turned to lifetime drinkers. The most,
conuoonly consumed alcoholic drinks were
palmwine (60.'1%). followed by beer
(20.S'lt),;locallybrewed distilled gin (14.7%).

Given the rel~QtWtip between alcohol
drinkia8andhypQteDSioo.-the results of these

$¢VeJJ1scnd a.4deterious signal to social
htlaltbpromotio&,especally when lifetime

drinking could be prevalent. Again these
drinkers may be i..tluenced by certain
~hic variable&!$UCbas age. gender,

Ul$ital status. religious ~tions and
ecJI.Jcati<xlal baCkground.

Whatever, tbedemographic variiMipnsmay

may be advanced as being responsible for this
risk factor behavior .. Social influences may
account for initiation of experimental alcohol .

use. Onuoha and Obukohwo (2010)
observed that adolescent alcohol consumption

was influenced by their earlier social
.environment. TIle social environment may be

peer group and family circle where some
parents initiate their children into alcohol
drinking without knowing it. Other factors
that lead to alcohol consumption according
to Engels and Knibbe (2000) included
experimenting, problem of human relations
and family, while Adelakan (1998) identified
alcoholic parents and belonging to low socio-
economic groups as being responsible for that.
Since a casual relationship between alcohol
consumption and many types of diseases such
as hypertension has been established (Ene &
Onyeoma, 1998; and Samuel, 2006), it
constitutes a risk factor and need to be taken

seriously. Risk has been perceived by
Hattingh (2003) as a cumulative incidence of
the likelihood that an individual will contract a

disease. In the context of this study and
human health,risk factormeans theprobability
that alcohol consumption would culminate to

contracting or developing hypertension. This'
is especially as it concerns rural dwellers.

be.•~ will be inclined to ask the~ns Focusing such studiesas this,more on the rural
behind alcohol consumption. Many~s areas of Nigeria where majority of Nigerians
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live appear more rewarding. One of such
ruralNigerian communities isObiomain Udi
local government area of Enugu State.
Obioma is one of the 23 communities that
make up Udi local government area, while
the local government is among the 17 local
government areas that make upEnugu State.
The. local government is endowed with
commercial tapping of paImwine and hosting
the largest beer brewery inWest Africa, the
Nigerian Breweries Pic. Considering the
availability and accessibility of alcohol in this
locality, excessive consumption among the
inhabitantsis imminent.

The impact of hypertension on the
lives of people is very serious when measured
in terms ofmotbidity,mortality and economic
loss to the individual, family and nation as a
whole. In order to address the challenge of
hypertension, therefore, efforts should be
made to addressmodification of the risk factor
through studies, to identify the demographic
variables influencing the risk factors such as
alcohol consumption. It is against this
background that the researchers decided to
investigate the demographic variables that
may influence the risk factor.

The purpose of study therefore is to
investigate the demographic variations of a
modifiable risk factor for hypertension in
.Obioma, Udi local government areaofEnugu
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State. Specifically, the study aims to ideJ\t:ifY
the

1)' demographic characteristics of
alcohol drinkers

2) influence of age on alcohol
consumption

3) influence of gender on alcohol
consumption

4) influence of educational background
on alcohol consumption

5) influence ofmarital status on alcohol
consumption

To aid the study the following reseaseh
questions were raised:
1) what are the demographic.

characteristics of alcohol drinkal?

2) what is the influenceof age on'al~l
consumption?

3) what is the influence of gender en
alcohol consumption?

4) what is the influence of educati~
background on alcoholconsUll.1pti~~

5) What is the influence ofmarital StatUS .
on alcohol consumption?
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Methods
The cross-sectional survey design

was adopted fer. the study. The study
population comprised all males and females

community sharing similar demographic
characteristicswith the study community. The
reliability coefficient index value yielded 0.83
using the split half method and Spearman

aged 15 years and above who were resident Brown statistic.
irrthtcommunity.Oustersamplingmethod Alcohol consumption was
was adopted for the study using each village
as a cluster. Sampling was conducted in two
stages. The first stage involved a purposive
selection of two villages from the five villages
tbatmake up theconununity. Each of the
villages represented the two ancestral families
that make up the community. The second
stage was drawing of a non-proportionate
sample of 150 males and females from each
of the two villages. This was done by random
selection of 25 males and females from each
ofthetix kindred in the two villages using the
systematic random sampling technique.
Through these procedures, a sample of 300
subjects was selected for the study.

Instrument for data collection was a
5,:,:itcJn "interviewer-administered
questionnaire. Information on demographic
data, alcohol consumption and quantity
COIlSUIIIed\veie gathered using the instrument
1\\'0research ~sistants who are indigenes of
the community accmnpanied the~bers,
for the purposes of dialect and terrain
guidance. The instrument was validated by
three experts and pre-tested in Nsude, a

categorized into three; Non· drinkers,
Moderate drinkers (1-20 units a week) and
Heavy drinkers (21 and above units a week).
A unit was regarded as Y2bottle of beer or 1
cup of wine or 1 shot of hot drink. Data
collected were placed in frequency
distribution tables and percentages used to
describe the frequency distributions.
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Results
Table 1 DellltP.&fUhi~Chara~terifili~fiof AI~2b21Drink~rs
SINo Variables Frequency' PerceDtaae
1 Age (in yrs)

15-30 190 63.3
31-45 50 16.7

.,;. 46-60 38 ,. 12.7
61+ 22 7.3
Total 300 100

2. Sex
Male 180 60
Female 120 40
Total 300 100

~,.

~
3. Marital Status

Single 100 33.3
Married 174 58.1
Separated 4 1.3
Widowed 22 7.3
Total 300 100

4 Educational Back&[ound

Primary 95 31.7·

Secondary 190 63.3

Tertiary 15 5

Total 300 100
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Table 1contains the data that show the demographic profile of the respondents. While
a greatest proportion(63.3%) of the respondents fall within the age range of 15- 30 years, 60
pe.u;ent Wem males, and another greaterpercentage (58.1%) were manied. Again respondents .

with secondary school certificate were greatest (64%) with regard to educational background.

'IBble2. Preva1enc~ g(Alcghgl CODSUlDDtignbl:A&e
c.cunmption 15- 30 31-45 46- 60 ·61+ Total
Rate';' F % F % F %

.;.
F % F %

None 11 5.8 5 10 20 52.6 17 77.3 53 17.7

1-20Units 69 36.3 14 28 16 42.1 4 18.2 103 34
Per week

21+ Units
Per week 110 57.9 31 62 2 5.3 1 4.5 144 48
1btaI 190 63.3 50 16.7 38 12.7 22. 7.3 300 100

Table 2indicates that a highest proportion (62%) of heavy drinkers fall within the age bracket
of 31- 45 years while those whose age are 61 and above are more of non drinkers. Data
show that 77% of those within this age bracket are non-drinkers.

18ble3. PreIa1~n~ g(Alcohol CoDSUlDDtionAc~ordin& to Gender
Gender

-,

Consumption Male Female Total
Rate F % F % F %
None 5 2.8 24 20 29 9.7
1-20Units
Per week 63- 35 69 57.5 132 44
21+Units
Per week 112 62.2 27 22.5 139 46.3

Total 180 60 120 40 300 100
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Table 2 shows that a highest proportion of the males (62.2%) were involved in a constunption
rate of 21 units and above in a week, while a highest proportion of the females (57.5%) were
involved in a consumption rate of between 1and 20 units per week. Data also revealed that

there were more female abstainers (20%) than the male (2.8%).

Table 4 Prevalence of Alcohol Consumption According to Educational
:'\;.;

Background

Level of Education..
Consumption Primary Secondary Tertiary Total

Rate F % F % F % F %
None 4 4.2 5 2.6 2 13.3 11 3.7
1-20 Unit per
Week 31 32.6 84. 44.2 6 40 121 40.3

21+Units Per
Week 60 63.2 101 53.2 7 46.7 168 56

Total 95 31.7 190 63.3 15 5 3OO.1po

of education.,

TableS. Prevalence!!f Almhol ComumulionAcmrdin& to Marital Status

Marital Status
Consumption Single Married Separated Widowed Total

Rate F % F % F % F % F %
None 9 9 8 4.6 0 0 10 45.5 27 9
1-20 Unit per
Week 42 42 50 28.7 2 50 8 36.4 102 34
21+Units Per
Week 49 49 11 66.7 2 50 4 18.1 171 ·5'·
Total 100 33.3 174 58.1 4 1.3 22 7.3 388· ••
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Data inTable 3 show that the highest proportion of (63.2%; 53.2% & 46.7%) the three levels
of education respectively consume 21 and above, units of alcohol in a week. TheTable also
indicates that the highest proportion of nine none drinkers (13.3%) fall within the tertiary level
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Table 4 shows that a highest proportion
(66.7%) of the married one and the single

ones (49% ) consume.Z! and more units of
alcohol per week. Data in the Table also
indicates that the highest proportion of the
non-drinkers'(45.5%) were the widowed.

Discussion

Results from the study revealed
interesting developments regarding alcohol
consumption and demographic distributions.
The study indicated that a greatest proportion

of those aged 15 to 30 years were heavy
drinkers. This is evident in the data available

in Table 1which shows that 57.9 percent of

~ •. ~o.JY were involved in a weekly
COOS8IiJption rate of21 and above of alcohol

URits.~1ess, the researchers were not
surprised because, the result was in tandem

withNADUH (2008) which reported that the

highest rate of alcohol consumption was
prevalent among'die 21 to 25 year old
population irrespective of educational
background" .:rhe implication of this
devel~t.~fore is that loss of control
of one's health ,1IIldits determinants will
become obvious.

WHO (2005) had stated that health
promotion was the process of enabling people
to increase control over their health and its
detenninants. It then folloWs~t~at heavy

alcohol consumption at this age may lead to
lifetimedrinking,consequentlyloosingcontrol

over this risk factor for hypertension.
Similarly, Lotrean, Laza, Ionut and Vires
(2010) observed that leading causes of
mortality and morbidity were often initiated
during youth and may extend into adulthood.

Heavy alcohol drinking may be one of the

actions that lead to such causes. Moronkola
(2002) noted that problems confronting the
world today were caused by actions and
inactions ofthe people who may be male or
female.

Variations in the gender alcoholic

consumption rate were established in this
study. It was clear that a highest proportion
of 62.2 percent of heavy alcohol consumers
were males. The finding was in line with the
earlier study where Schwartz, Forth un ,
Ravert, Zambaanga, Umana-Taylor et al
(2010) established that binge drinking was
more prevalent in males than the females.
Low prevalence of alcohol consumption in
the female than male had been established in

earlier studies (Akinkugbe, 1997; and Li,
Fang, & Stanton, 1996). One may blame
experimenting and peer group influence as
accounting for this variation, because, men
are believed to be more adventurous and keep

alcohol during peers more than the females.
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Furthermore, family problems have

been known to contribute to alcohol
consumption (EngelsandKnibbe, 2000). This
may account for the finding in the study that
the greatest proportions (66.7% and 50%)
of heavy alcohol consumers weremaniedand

separated people. ,.As earlier stated, the
finding in this study sends a damaging signal

to social health promotion. This is because
research (Omuemu, Okojie, & Omuemu,
2008) had established that apart from the risk

of developing heart failure in hypertensive
patients, alcohol consumption above certain

levels could lead to physical and mental
addiction. Above all, alcohol consumption
above certain levels is a harmful practice and

a risk factor for hypertension. This is why it
has become itnportant now to modifying this
harmful practice through a change agent.
Although changing people from what they
were traditionally used to was not easy
(Moronkola, 2002), alcohol consumption is
modifiable and the risk for hypertension may
have been reduced for social health

promotion.,
Recommendations

1. Community Health Extension
Workers (CHEW) should be
deployed into the community to

educate the indigenes on the health
implications of alcohol consmnption.

2. Various organizations in the

community, such as Age Grades,

Youth League and Social Clubs

should be encouraged to enf~
"sanctions on citizens thatgot involved

in alcohol consumption above certain

level, irrespective of status.

3. Efforts should be made by Town

Unions and Churches to introduce

some cultural and religious control

that would stabilize marriages so as

to stem the tide of marital problems

that may lead to binge drinking.

4. Engaging youths inmore meaningful

activities would help keep them busy

so as to reduce the chances of their

making alcohol consumption apast

time exercise.
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